
views of !t» members upon any g.u>»-
ttons of law or administration, it de-
olares that this government i* based
tipon the fundamental principle of If w

and ordei. that the Coaexitutlon ol
each State Imp utes upon its ohli f

exe»«tive the supreme dutj of tnklnd
.rare that the laws shall be faltl fully
*n<i equail> enforced: thai it ad
..»..¦» all proper aaatBHaaa fat streagtli
? nina anj alaspllftlag nethoda
of civil and sYtaalaal proeodtti

"This eonfvreiui prot»-»i«
any disposition or u t:.

Intrusted with t'.<
law In any of the geatee of -his t'nlon
wbiah tends ot oould '< ronetrurd as

tending- to ths i
tlAeathaa of mob violent! or interfer¬
ence with she orderlj aaet of the
law.
The flrrt speak": tä «SOlutiC

was Governor Qsarga W Doi igbe)
of Arka.iM> « i....

attempt to brails memav
conference, earh being reaponaible to
hit own oonstituem y. For himself,
he desired N known thai be VII
terly opposed to mob lM ia as

Governor Mann then offered his
at!tute, which »a* ilna >" adopted.
Governor O'Neal accepted It,

People Kaon Their tlens.

The principal adureks againel the
; (.-.i ition wa» by Qnvarnot \\ W.
Xltchin. of North Carolina.-Ht ; ..i
1t unneceeuary. doubting .: th re ll
trovernor la th- IXaitod Btptea « m

ttolds the same v:e»s as does the Gov¬
ernor of tJouth Carolina, and bsllsriag
That the aaaajs know this, if a ma¬

jority, r.o matter, how bbfga, began to

overrule minorities in th s inf ren

Its nsefulness would be at an end.
"The country know*,'' sa'u Qorernor

JTJtoMn. "that we all ag ae, sat one,
In support of latr and ardkM 1 Bj
action would oreate a precedent, it is,
In the nature of censure. Th- <;ov-

arnor of South Oaroltaa he-* reached
.certain conclusions. We don't know

[what conditions In bit st.it. ;. .: blm to
these ooro:i)s:..ir.e. Th' Constitution I
and laws of his and « v. » >!.ite',.v. i.et
stand r, the way of prOti 1;. ri ol »o-

tnen. bal prwelde such pro: crtl : and
he has only said that If l d stand
in the way he would disregard them"
A similar posit.on was t.:k. n b>

s>evernoi James II. Rawley, of Idaho
.who said he had rtahsd his life in op¬

posing mobs. T'i' Man.i resolutIan, In
hie opinion. ».>uld be a refle ition upon ,

another Gov« >- and therefore upon
another State

ah DaatasHsee aloha,
All the Governo-s were one by orn

putting themselves ea record in these
remarks as onpo*i d Id lynching, said
<»over:ior Albert w. CHlchrlst, of Flor¬
ida Then fore, whj lo It with one

vcte* Ha asMed ll i aama to thi -t.

Baying h< had four tim»s r..ed
iM" Blilrtla to protsol negroes.

The Mann resolution was :i ne.es

slty. ssid (Sove-nor Frarcls K MoGov-
ern. of W.seons'n It did not reflect
on sny one, but d< fired the poe.tion of
she conference before the country on s

otiestion that has bad Wide nub! t<

H" assumed all or>;ios»d mob in«
r?vr-> Kitchin. who opposed the roeo-
lution. he said, hud deemed it advis- j
able to define his ind.vldu.il r,",'»'o!'

¦.We cannot forego doing anyth'nu.
ea d Ghsvernor McOovera, "to rna'.- this
conference right bCfOTS t'l" peo;,h
ThS Srat duty Of Governors !« to
force tie lsw. a Qweernor should he

the last man to gtve public expresulnn
to the do-trine of moh rule. Tt Is]
r.eces?a" that Wi correct the Impres¬
sion ma-le bj th» bsadllnet of the
metropolitan press.'*

Please Heard tgnln.
Governor Blease arore, and the au¬

dience settle* Itself fO] one more thrill,
lie becan with his assertion shout the
threat'ning letters er.e 0f which, he

BERRY'S
The Gift Store for Men

From -team locomotive to auto
mobile i- onl) .i tttp, but it t<»<'k
boric levcnt) treara to t.tkc the
btep.
Tom 6nt h"*iitii thrt rvajf run bi Amer-

ka mi ihr Stourbrtdfc Lion oa the Del
ware jnd Hudat :i. w May, If]

Here are wearable- to nuke the
automobile trip comfortable:

Cape, glove. u'««it coat-, fur.
boat*, robes, arctics, thermos bot
tl»i and lunch baski tt

Aren't thty rather nit e for Xmas
presents?

K Hi; doean'l ride in .1 cir. here
arc tFiin^-r- eijuafl) niee-

Houae (."oats.
Lounging Robes.
I)rc>-i:ip Gowns.
Math Robes.
(Many of them Imported Bawettiea.)
Scarves.
Linen and Si!k Handkerchiefs.
Suit Cases (fitted).
Club Bags.
Pajamas.
Fancy Waistcoats, et*.

I. ran:» in ear* of Ciovernor Mann

That Governor arose at (MMs and said

he had not seen it and knew nothing
kl it It Oororaof Blens,- said it was

raofl ti U ttar, and that he meant no

reflection.
Hi s.ud thai his original remark was

that he would never order out the
militia to shoot down their friends In
iiffi-n?" of certain people. >*| meant
II then and mean !t now." he asserted.
'! would not order the militia to do
that which I would not .lo myself If

The Light for theHome %Ä
use.the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo.
These is no glare: no flicker. The light ic soft and c>ar. The Ravo
is a iöw priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at any once

Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.

Ssve the Children's Eyes.and Your Own.

"R&VbLampw^^eT Vadf in «wie«

M*«ark. N J.

-if»htrd withr-ut -ernovine: chitrrey Be
ide. Easy to clean -ind re-rick.

5tylc. and for ali purro>e»
At /V ilert F.vrryvherr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
l»corpor»trd n <ew Jitot

R.lnm"-- .'.

- $400 4/V* Si
DICTIONARY' COUPON £5
_PRESENTED ¦ BY- THE. " !j %
i TIMES-DISPATCH, DEC. 7th ! § 1
ONLY PNC COUPON REQU'PEO JBj

ft lueJüciXUJUtuiRwäxtoowk;
Cot »cl »k* »b<-T» ceaaca. «ad cr» eot ¦ at (Ml .**""ce M"!» »Kr 11; iaae J

taaaae e»»*o/"i" hcrpin f - «*t1» of D-'tooeer e>W<»td f-»*»ieh 1
ce*>n eke Keaai of the <oe at r«'* - *. .»r»*»» lr --e eke factor*. ck*chfan A
efe-k fcrra at.I mMmM a«i.ei»ter EJCPuvsE «tat', tad reee'»t raw cäw et £
tkVew tkree LW i

The $1.00
Pasj
WreTirfi*
IMCTTO". * t
IM.Ii at' 1

Utr. i K

if o;

pac- O!
1 .< t t
tr 1 »h« 98e ?

' ** Wmmmt at mm I« a** .» **- in« r >rr pad ta <
ta »*e etrt* *f !L*^T_._.«« ».. «¦ k»e earn. 4

a S la

. r r.......

pMnal

a»a.»SICTlAN
ajacTuy^ias v

aaji < nee

.....da

i -sTi * UN
1.1« llO**.fc*
t|ir.»tr»l «

sic
See Boa* a* **mm. t2* Eaara far PtjBnaj

Urse, ea-n* Uleetfa-
t'ena. tat an

_ ef ihe f^'- |B»».»»f ditto* , fcj,,..^
. . » 48c I

aaw asses aay asaa, aaa aasre *m peaaaaa

]NOW-iEEi-ON E coupon (sjoWI
* ^ ,'*,.V.. M I i-r ¦ Mil ¦.i - '''*)

that he ' tr-Mon to South Carolina,
HSJii the most ot it.

I <ii n<>t say tliat Jaok Johnson
BfaaM be ItlKaH It I" Swnith Carolina
j did Bay that if he married a wh'f
woman BhefB they would hp looked up

BB)d thai I would depend on the lo-
<*1H> of South Carolina whether Jus¬
tice wn ltd he l<e|>t within legal bounds
or not

Mill «... BS *eaate.

laasat*) I shall he «worti In
HI aeaaad term as Oorernor oW

Kouth Carolina.' If I live and OoJ wills
It, i shall tahe my seat on March I.

Ill) a of |b« t'Hted eitat-s
No reaalwllon raat this eeafBreaes sab
puss nil! keep me from It."

it «¦;.«. .¦ ailed b| bsom or ais audi¬
tors that Govt .-k r rtlsaaa believes Hie
A!ml«h'y BBUBed his election.

.i h.iv. Davor BBatssarlaadl for my

rlewt, and never tajsWI to.' BS con¬

tinued. -Some ..f yea who ma., tote

IM t will be in th.- shad"* of private
llf.a ah ii the Ootrernor of South Cavo-

- stll! enjoying tin plaudits of
V- ..n.. :! ueiicj have stood .'ill.lln-t
:> in,iti d prt ss. corporations." etc.. etc..

etc., and B« fetaM the rest of IBB story
.f kls i a Basalsb

thi k tas Oovsrnara who have
pitki b :ia«inst this rcBolutlSB. I bev-

\. their paelttsn la spaaal What
ti.i yon hO| ta :>>-complisli by it"
H*r.e tic Inuali'.l.

I am u.lline: ta take it o;i the BtUBBP
South Carolina sad tell my peopl"

«Iii pasBed it ur<i i*k their, if they

agree with' it. lid then said that
whit* women would ask God'* Mi Be-

an MM man who uttered tie
word* Ir their defeaa. Ma «aid he
Would not aive ii snap for ..inthn.tr
the <¦.... eotltd d to him an I
I 111 he ffOU'.d not aiio'ofJ'Xe even If

¦ri n to be atpelled. >l
OpPoscd In Itntilvrla.

fjove .1 Simeon E Baldwin. i»J
Connect! in. uro» aben Governor
Bleasi took bta teal H* thoignt the
r. s .1 :t!»r. had a t-'idcncy to still,
f i.. apaaaav and Be neeved that it be.
laid on the table tm- cut off taaatc* I
bat by iininlBsoas ranaeBI several
CkSTaraOrs were heard.
Governor Joseph M. Carey, of IVyo-

ming. said that mob law l.ad spread,
aad be deplored it and advocated the
resolution.
Governor Herbert B. Hadley, ,f M's-

SOurt, said that If th. c<.rife.-< n«*S la
made tiie clearing; ho...-- for local po-
MtlcaJ disputes itr usefu.ness would he
over, Representing N'fW Tork. Gover-
BOt John A. Pix said h» was for the
resolution, and Governor Phillips I.ee
0 ildsborouph. of Maryland. Bbld the
same thins;.

Krsult of Roll Tall.
The roll was called by States, re¬

sulting as follows on the Baldwin
motion to lay on the tabl»
Aye?.DoaaaTbay, Arkansas. BaM

win, Connecticut. Hawley. Idah"
Kltjhlr., North Carolina.4.

%-,->es .O'Neal. Alabama. Gilihrlst.
Florida. Brown. Georgia. Plaisted.
Maine Gildshorough. MarvUr.d. IIid-
|. v. m «so iri r>dd.e. Nevada: l»lx. New
Y'-rk: Tenor. Pennsylvania: leaser.
South Pakota. Spry. Ctah; Mann. Vir¬
ginia: McGovern. Wisconsin. Care?.
Wyoming.14.
Present and not voting. B!e«sc

South i"a-olina.L
Absent from hall.Phafroth. Colo-

r«do. Fose. ataseachnastts; therhsrt.
Minnesota: Norrls. Montana. Harmon

After the announcement of the vote
Governor Blears arose and said he
bad not voted because It made no mar.-
ner of difference to him or to Botch
. 'aroiina. wh;it was done by (fee resO-
laUaa
The Mann resolution was then taker

up and passed with but one aud'ble
negative voice.

1 MEASURE
FOR RURALCREOIT

."Continued From Ff-st Page.i
h»"k !n ariMeda is too <iai.sr. roua

a p<d: rj for I hank to follow
: nrir.cn la Control.

Fturopean o-->peratlvo credit sccle-'
Uaa said Ambassador Herrick, hav»
lowered tiic Interest rate to 3 per cent
and » per cent But cheap neaaay 'a

<! only good result. If Ute Oer-
nidri ;>lar, were folij»ed. Mia m'-ney
mad-' by American farmers would be

;>t ander thilr own control and r*- !
tain, i b circulation for aaTiealtaral I
burpsees, It wjüld enable aa^i itllll III I
(.¦ finance Itself and reach the high
standard of Ind iatriallxatlon now re-1

by conditiona.
"I prophasgr," he said, "that era .«h. r

not only aucccssfnliy emulate, hut
surpass I . Carepanas m |ksa «r«at

THE WEATHER.
reaaeaati t'srajsaaa.i air aad colder

¦alasday, (. folloTsed hy rala at
¦larbdi saaaaa] raio.

>"ria « smtlai.' louOr lid colder
Batarskty, t"il».v»e,l try r»ln at alBht
an«! «n »nnlsr.

-i«.ini Leeal nata f»r lestrrsar.
IS noon l»mi>#r.tur«. T.t j
r. P M tenoerattire . 74
Mjulmum temperature up to 1 i

' M . 74
Xlnlraurn fempersture up ta S

I" i>4
Me.m temperature . 44 j
N«rrr«| temverntur« . 43
Kareas n saasparatara. si
neflriency In t-mpcrature sine.*
March t . 74

A'-'-urr d#ri*lerip'e ]n temperature
Bisice January i . tu

in ratafall stnre March
1 1 .i-44

,A'-i dsScleaep In ra'nfail eince
Ja r.iid r v 1 .S.57

Isrsl nhsrrratlns S P. M. Veeterdey
Tewiperatatre . 4:
lit iltv . to
V iri direction. S V%
Uir.d -velocitr . .»

Weather .Clear

reintrieüi i> i>ir«>RT*>T cmr«.
IAI f P M P.astern standard Time ,

p s.e Ther II t 1. T Weat he.
sshe-.'He is 4« SB P cloaaly
uttaata <; «4 i>i cioudy
All--ritir « itr . S* 44 11 Cl«ar
B-.t.. 4J 4« ft Clear
it .fr»i« . ie ft S4 Cloudy
?lsarj- .... i* J*> 44 P. cloud'

«ton «i '¦. «4P r1otjd>
"* caap .. Tt ti Cjear
I.eriT«T . S* SS . Clear

a ,itf.IB 14 » Cloa.lr
naioasteta .... es e« 40 cioudy
llstt ra* «4 74 «- CsSBT
Ila^re ..... dd 45 ?? Ci^a-

J». ks«r, itle <« it ** ' leer
i-'sr s. s 1 itr :: *">ar

STtlks t* 4? 34 n-ar
,ere 44 4* «A Pali

\.w Orleans 41 44 4? Pe r

New v.rh . 4S 42 42 Clear
Norfolk 44 71 4s C»»ar
. >1 isjh-.ma 24 *¦ 2« C1«.u«1v

rth 24 C2 2« ClAudr
fch 44 7? 44 n».

,.i,1. »7 t! -*4 Cl. ,ov

M fmm N J £ '

Son |ersa**»ea 84 4»> 44 P
-1 r e.>

itrt

«4 ;e 44 r afja»
,c 1« se p Bsaat
-4 »» «t C'"B'
«4 4 <1-a-
. 4 H -} gesastt
tt ei :.l OMaw

I. s .

...m..i... %t.fj««%r.
r»»r»mi>-r

Mi<>H Ttt*r
Mere ra ' i*

aata.* H Ktenins I I

ELECTED SECRETARY

Photo by Foster.
M. C. RJI.ET.

development on which we are Just en- (
taring The isolation of the American
fa« r is .a disadvantage from an een-
nomli point oi view. The lack of suf¬
ficient credit facilities is not the only,
nroblf m raeultingj therefrom, and pi-r-
kapa th.- s. Ii'-r. llnnt spirit of Amer-
lian farmers. Inbred by gener.i'lone Ot
Independence, intensities the situation,
ft 1s a very delicate matter to offer a

suggestion in behalf of our farmers.

HPHE popular standing
A of this Cigarette is
evinced by the fact that
more money is spent for
Fatimas than for any
other!
A plain package.so

we can give you 20.at a

reasonable price.15c.
"D'jtincthelj, InJivittual"

PERFECTLY
FITTED
GLASSES

for
particular
people

THE S. GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

Ask your teller or ,>hon«- Be ...idi»
r how l.» get i 's

$8.00 24-pc Tea Set
«ui ri< e«J ent tn **n r»»«.v. «n.

_e r.a«n I rian «»'eet.

The Ceo. A. Handley Co.
*I4 Mt> I Broad Street

I v».e er large .hipf*'' oi Wine» end
II apanr* W'r^r f r>f t Ii . o< hr*Ms-

,$006% We P'rpa) caprea« on f.J.00 or

accustomed as they ara to noire ques¬
tions even as difficult as Improvlnt;
farm credit facilities. Tlie fear of MM
resentment which inlaht h« incurred
la "perhaps causing HsaBP honest and
public-spirited men. strong In the
financial world, to heeltS.1 IP giving
advice and assr.star.c~ Bel SgrlCtlltU-
r l needs and the high c-.ist of living
are allied. Patriotism . and -ommon
sense will surely unite tit this critical
.1 m 111 re and lend their aid for the
SOasBaefl good, as they have always
done in the past."

(inttrsors Dehnte Matter.

General discussion was then beg-in
Governor Baldwin. of Connecticut,
thought such Institutions would t"

easy to start in his Stute without rauch
BOS/ law. Th- ambassador said he
trjouRht then: should be governmental

n s 1 on of these banks. Governor
Ble.ij,e wanted action postponed out of
courtaap to the President, who Is to ex¬

plain his views to the Governors to¬
day.
Governor 3IcOov»rr. thought tha

scope of the committee's activities
should he extended so as to include co-

tfet selling and buying, with
str.res run by the farmers themselves
Tfaas idea impressed- the Governors fa-
VarablV, aril Governor O'Neal Incorpo-
rated it In an amendment, which was

a Cepted bv Governor Mann.
On the passage of thu resolution for

tb< appointment of the cornmitt»e Oov-
Bl I Please cast the only negative
vote, asking to be recorded.
The O'Neal resolution censuring

Governor Blease Wo» then presente-l
nrtd discussed, orrnpylng the remain¬
der of the morning session. The con-

foreace sras late la getting-to tti*':
Ill'lUltiani at Major Pooley'e because of
tha VtiRth of the debate on this mat¬
ter."

Fanal s ,.»,.. Held.
Only about haif the Gorernora ap-

Bakaradl w-hen ihr- '-onferenoe rea»«-

e-mbisd at 4 o'clock. Governor Fred¬
erick W. Fla'stod. of Maine, was In
the chair it was agreed that h'
ShotsId apnotnt the committee .to take
up th<- matter of rural credits, and,'
shall act to-day after thinking over'
the proposition
Former Governor J Franklin Fort

ad New Jersey. ofTcred a resolution.
expressing the thanks of the confer-
mcc to the citizens of tho city otj
nichmoni and the Commonwealth of
Vlrajtata for the courtesies and hovsjd-
talitleu Sixtended It was described
as "one round of enjoyment," "with;
South.-rn hospitality" The Mayor
and the citizens' committee were given j
e.-peeiai mention.

After some discussion. It was de-,
term-.ned to let the White House in¬
vitation-' sttnd as extended to indi¬
viduals, and not to act thereon as aj
conference
Then the conference adjourned, and|

the meeting of 1912. in some reapects
the most widely noticd of all taakl
have been held, and standing amona
th" first In the importance of matte!.
considered and act>d upon, waa at;
aa .-nd

OBITUARY
Bct. John a. (.lhaon. I». r».

'Sne- inl t" The Timete-pispatch I
Gordonsvlile. V*. December «..The

laaefal of Rev John Hhackelferd Gfb-
BOB r> r> who died h«-re on »'«!¦
neeJay. waa held In Chrtat Church her«
this afternoon, and t;»e interment will
BO :»1 Trenton. N J The services wer"
eOfsdnCtad hv Revs }{ R I^e. P P. R
8 Carter. J J Chapman. F c. Robin-
eon John IiOndor ar.d I. Oravatt. Jr.
in the pr«a»nce of a large number of
the rr.em*>er« of the thre* chur< he*
compoelng Pt Thomas« Parish

Dr. Gibson, son o* the late R-n
Daac GVasoa, eras bora In 1(152. and
w-as ordained to the priesthood of the
Protestant Fniscopal Church In 1«7«
by ptlshop Dudley, of Kentucky, after
graduation at the Alexandria Seminary
H'> flrst charge wss Owensboro. Ky
>b» was trier, seslstsrt st ?t Mi<-h*»rs
Chore' Trent<n N. J.. where he m.ir-
rled. In 1*'". MVs Illcia Davis. After a

sho"t reefo-ship at Bellalre. Ohio, he
became rector of Nelson Parish. M!d-
dl»wev. TV. Va where he -ontlnued
r're yei-s AfsOT being rector pf
Trinity rsrteh. Freier.eksMirg. fOT
two rears, he «ras in l»*2 csi>d to
Trinity Parish. Huntington, w Vs..
which flourished greatly during bis
r-<-"-ship of nineteen yearn
Owina to falling bealtb Dr. Gibson

teajgned !r. A i»'i«t. '»11. and accepted
[tad rectorship at OoidBBssvilla

In tt'erf Virginia Me w>rk was
i ,ir .. rixe-1 bv missionary tea] which

resalted In the foondlee; of thre* mis-
si, ..s of the ehnreh Its was a leader
n 'he dlc-ree. «rd for mane y»ara a

'...r of the etaw'lng cmtilittee.
pr».l one of the aeainlninr rhaplali
If. a!«e. w^.s i dert-itr from that dlo-

waI a de-out chnrrhmnn* of the eTan-

rfe1»ral Seher.: i.f th'-'ifh'. snd .

«. h lirlr prearn«»r. In IV? he received
vrree o' doctor Pf dlvlnltv from

.M« aims mater.
Pr nitron |« survived He his wife

'sod fire rhliavaa Ree tarne« Pavls
r.' si R-l ,. . Parish Norfolk

io> r fthaehttford Gibson. Jr. awl
.Phil.» Per.d'eton Gil-son «t Herfa In
l'ot>te M-s tVcrg" « TVallace. e,f

- r. - - o- ,, a Mr« rawu
Mitchell Wi, lie. "f Fort .n*!l!BB'. aflnn.

M

,.,V Vatts died tu. morniet at . M

'oCeOe't st bhi boeoe daata eosair* af

|t.. . ...v. Tn.as «f pneumanto btr

Ws'ta wss flftj seven reere of a«e

BAKER BROS.
8.West Broad Street.8

These Prices Will Hold Good All Next Week.
Quality Always Up to Baker Bros'. Standard.

Lb.

CHOICE SIRLOIN SI LA K . «..16c
CHOICE ROUND STEAK_..... 15c
CHOICE SHOULDER STEAK. lie
POT ROAST OF BEEF... 9c und 10c
CHOICE STEWING BEEF . 8c
PORK ( HOPS AND STEAK. 17c
PORK LOIN ROAST. . 16c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST. 15c
PORK HAMS . 17c
CORNED PORK SHOULDERS . 15c
CORNED HAMS..17c
BEST REGULAR HAMS ... 1 7c
PICNIC HAMS ..14c
LEG OF LAMB ..15c
SHOULDER OF LAMB. 1 1C
BREAST OF LAMB. 9c
LAMB CHOPS.16c
BEST FRANKFORT SAUSAGE . 12Jc
SMOKED LINK SAUSAGE . 12!>C
BEST LIVER SAUSAGE _. 122C
FRESH LINK SAUSAGE_.15c
HAMBURGER STEAK..,. 10c
TRAY SAUSAGE.10c
SLICED BOILED HAM_._.30c
BEST CHIPPED BEEF . 30c
BEST SLICED BREAKFAST BACON. 23c
SELECT EGGS . 28c
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, I-Ib. prints, per lb. 38c
BEST BUTTERINE. 20c and 25c
WHITE MEAT.-. . 14c
PICKLED PIG FEET AND TRIPE. iC

We have enlarged the capacity of our store about
2r> per cent by adding more counter room, so you trill
not ha\e to wait as formerly. The above prices will
hold good until Friday. Dec. 13, when any necessary
changes will be shown In our advertisement.

BAKER BROS.
Markets in

Richmond, Savannah, Jacksonville, Macon. Tampa.

Me wan * member n" Memorial Meth¬
odist Church Mr Watt« Is eurvUed
b* thr^c ..p t and two sons.
Sirs. J. G. Thomason. Misses Carrie
ana Hauls Watts, and IaaIS.S enfl
Harry Watts, ail of Lynohburg. He
also has two surviving pssCSfS SJSjd a

brother. They »re. Miss Kdna Watts
an* Mrs. Joseph H'gglnhotnam. of
Lynchhurg. and Joseph U. Watts, or

Amherst County.
Mrs. .Mary Saaaa Thompson.

'Special to The Times-Dispatch.,
liodford City. Va.. December 6 .Mia

Mary husan Thompson died ort Friday
-he home of her sister. Mrs. Fannie

Graham, .iged sixty-seven years. MM
was the widow of James Thompson,
end is Survived by two si«pas. Mrs
Bowles, of ^tewarlsvllle, and Mrs l"an-

r.le Graham, and by three brothers. a«

follows: N. T Preas. of Roar.oke. J T
Preaa traveling salesman, and John H

Freaa Services will be conducted from
the Methodist Church by W. W. Lrar.
I> D.

W. PJ. A Meet. Jr.
rSpeclal to Th» Times-D:spatcb-J

.Bedford City. Va. December «..W.
F. Abbot, Jr.. died on Friday afternoon
at his home on Lonnwood Arena*. Mr
Abbot was the- eldest son of Profes
Pdf W R Abbot, of Belleru* High
school, and was a young lawyer of
much ablllt>. He is survived by his
wife, who was Miss Lucy Lewis, of
I.vnehburg. and by four sons and on*

little daughter

Aeve"««. \a. Daeoaabea s mis« Lfvy
Ke.in I>-ak* .tl*d suddenly st her home
he-e to-day In the siaty-thlrd year of
her ago Miss Leaks Is survive] v
y-r sister. Miss Pattie Leak- *

hror/her. J Marlon I>»ak*. * niece. Mr«
J Llndaey Pattern, of Jack so--*
Fla», and sir nephew a J Jordan and
>. :«-t C Laake of Richmond. Dr
J"«lah Leake, of Deans. J. Miller
L*ak*. fsTüa and Minor L*ske, of

TT?.Diel. December * Uli. at h<«

Ml*» IJtt sr. Leake.
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the Cren
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OAT. December a. at
Interment In D«Vwo.hI

; ocio

and. Va I
»er «. el *

KAKK. la

F>

mti:RK<v>x 1-t
plesp* omit fl«w*re

P.AK v ... .

Met? «ALI .AT» f. P
r a rh»T* nrn««« of

i er a eak'
Funeral free» reel

ByR itll. at 11 «.

Ashland The f.moral will he conducted
by Rev. TV. S Campbell, of Richmond
from the Ashland Presbyter.an Churcn
on Saturday at 3 o'clock, and the fol¬
lowing will act as p* .- r --. :.;-.¦.»..-
David 1/eakc. v.\ r>. Cardw. ::. Oeertea
Howard. Parkin .«oott. J. Q. H :ghes
I-eitort lyancaster, Charles Stebblna. Jr..
and Sam Carter The Interment will
be private. Ry rcriuest of the family,
no flow.er«.

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Among the rur'ons Christmas p-es-
.nta of this year will be ore for a man

af nat'onal r-putatlon. which Vias be«n

a'l ve«r In toe mäkln«
tTav last Janua-v the preaen* 'M

ilec-.d*«1 upon, and a friend ©f the prom¬
inent gentleman requested trie Burrelle
Preaa Clipping Bureau, of Uses' York,
to watch every pap-r In America snd
to take up every Item whlrh appeared
concerning the man
Tne e.ltppir.e bureeaj people faBpsnsI

Instructions, and now present the MS-
tory of one year tri the life of this
-..r-e x'. man.
The history er.de lust afte- .'.«.:" r

and the ;t <<: newspaper items Pound
include everything, frim a throe-lrae
editorial mention to fuI1-n»-ge tllie
rr*.:»d e?or"ee T>.e»e v.j»\e been mount¬
ed on »..''. great sheets of Irish line:

pep»r and hound Into three massive
volum»a.

At the heed of each Mere !» *n* n»-n»

and date of paper clipped from, this
irfermatror, having beei with a

book typewriter. The words tana tn-

sertcd amntmt to HJ.2tl.
To aotoa! time a ssjpp strict reoor-1

«f which haj» he*n kept, the work baa
rrouired «'\ty-fear working days
thr..-irhout '.he v.-ar and has kept In

employment during thet tir-?e tblrtv

people as readers, clippers, eort-r-.

m«unt»-» and Mndors WverT newe-

I paper of Imp- -tar-* . -»--...-..«

This ts merely a ipeaTmea »f sent* of
.v . -.r . v>r( .vv cn ret Into rbt»

' ppsi i slli Foresu. for the ertent to

whi"h clippynars are used by 1t»d*r;di:»'a
a-d bv busirteaa eaneerne seems to bo
-». \- »Ve
There ere mir p- ¦-'» lr rt-*vat» e«

j well as bn r>ob!1<- fife W*w» need pi «01

i aMpptrtga a-d don't knew tf It
ba well foe 'horn to lovk uf fMe "Si

--..IIS. «ei « Said to be SO e-.!l
.n that - Mia* .<mrl- a<«d-~«ct

R-itreTV. StVa Torb." win r»aih him
e-.th no delay. (Adrertis-mcnt.

j Offers the beer ebon. for v»i to nWa'e

j >aar aeauty owtclrJy by areaattaf at raa
eatata

IITTLE n»t TT FARM?
BIG MONTY MAKERS,

j Aadeaas a D. I. West Point. Va>


